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and Useful Pres
ents Galore !Xmas Toys

Our tables and show lines are crowded with toys, dolls, 
and hundreds of useful presents, all priced to sell.

Heavy
kinds rubbers and overshoes. Can fit the whole family.

'Y'wenty Per Cent Off '

on all Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’

. Coats, Silk and Large Dresses
All new fall styles. 

few. left.

9

Onlystock of all wool blankets, comforters and cotton blankets, all a <
JL

GOLDEN RULE MERCANTILE COMPANY.SAVE MONEY TRADING AT THE
.*

*
Mm. J. H. Miller ha» gone to Red

lands, California.rnnran;Si

25c Dolls
p

You will find what you want, In a 

well »elected Block, at the Model.

It usually -take» a doctor to con- 
| vlnce a fellow that ho has the flu.■

Your Christmas We have a largo variety of useful 
and HeaHouable article» on »ale at rc- Are Very Scarce This Year.duced price». The Model.

Ml»» Haimon, «later of Mrs. Fred 
I Walworth, la a flu victim. J

I*
Th. wiM »«lection for a Christmas (lift I« Jewelry 

for the reaaon that It la longer lived thun inoat any 

other article, moet highly prised, and I» always ac

ceptable. When we aay Jewelry we mean good 

Jewelry Kverythlng In our «lock I» of the hlghe»t 

quality, and I« backed by our unrentrtoted guarantee.

We have many other pretty article» to »elect from, 

too nur stock wa» never a« complete a» now Com« 

early and you will gw the t»*t selection».

Don’t forgot to get a box of tho»e 
Delicious apple« before they are all 

I gone. Hkagg» Cash Grocery. WE. have hundreds of them. We have 
never before shown so many dolls. 

Dolls from five cents each to eight dollars. 
We have the kind you want.

12-6-10
::
I::

Andrew May wa» up from Rockland 
; yesterday, congratulating himself that 

he will be able to »tay at borne this 
winter.

::

County Agent Lampson ha» been at 
Roy and In the Arbon valley the past 
few day* on the rodent peat esterai-1 

Unit n>ii problem Howland’s Variety StoreHe reports the j 
: farmer» more IntercHteil In this work
than they ever have been In the past.

Mr». H. H. Richard», now In Tacoma 
received »even loiter» from Hen on 
one mail recently, the last oue writ
ten November 7, when liU company 
was back from the linos In a rest »ta 
Hon. Mr». Richards lmd not heard 
from him for »orne time, and wai, 
much dlHturbcd. The »even letter» 
arriving at one time indicate that the 
artivy must have been busy handling 
other things than mull for «oma time.

Coleman’s We can supply you with everything 
in the hardware line and the prices 
are right. Leader Hardware Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Save food

§ Who shares | 
I in the struggle 1 

1 Will share |

Li the triumph |
uummummmmuKNmwufk

I.OST—One black horse-mule, light 
Mrs. John Christianson has suffered points, from Well Canyon range;

weight 1050; branded W reversed 
J (combined) on right thigh. Notify 
Chris Kiilsgaard, Rockland, Idaho. 

11-22, 5F

The Corner Jewelry Store

Jewelers and Opticians i a relapse from influenza, and has de-1 
veloped a severe case of pneumonia.£

5
§

INFLUENZA NOTICE
As a protection to my oftice pa

tients, and as an aid to the Health 
Roard in preventing the spread of the 
present epidemic of influenza, I am 
askfng influenza patients and sus
pected Influenza cases, not to call at 
my office. In case of suspected influ
enza, go to bed at once and call a 
physician or Chiropractor.

OR. S. S. MURDOCK, 
Chiropractor

The remainder of the stock of the 
Huh Clothing Store will go on »ale 
tomorrow to clo»e out.

FOR SALE—Good house and two lots, 
house partly furnished; 1 block from 

’High School; good well on premises. 
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay
ments. Call at Oneida Elevator. C. 
'M. Quigley.

LOST—One Goodyear Diamond tread
casing with rim, Saturday, Nov. 3, 
between American Falls and Land
ing. Return to Power City Garage, 
American Falls, and receive reward.

iGRUEh
Veri TKiis Watch M\m It Ice reporth taxes coming in 

well, from $200 to $1000 a day.fiflu lijpfjji: 11-6 it

1
Frank Sweho»ky of Tucson, Arlz 

mit, and Roxy liellamy of Pocatello, 
were married yesterday by Justice R. 
O. Jones.

The sal« at the Model Is still going

on.
12-6-10-13

Tracy Fudge and Mrs Fudge are 
both III with the flu.

M !■: Walker of Rockland, was de- 
Dahlberg’a niWi f loca- llverlng apple» from his orchard yes

terday He probably lias Ihe finest 
orchard In the county and ht» fruit I»

tton DURKKi: HI.IK)

‘•V

Tomorrow will be a dis
* appointment. Postpone your buy-

ing and you will pay more. Many things are 
going up instead of coming down. 
are in This Class.

Earl Hooker, manager of the Model good this year. 
Clothing Co., la a flu victim

* 1Mrs Whltlemore and two ohlldren, 
There I» nothing quite so sure as from Ashton, who were visiting A. A. 

the fellow who "hasn't got the flu ” 1 Whlltemore und family, came down
with the flu Wednesday and were 

Call at City News Stand for dally taken to llethany Dearuness Hospital 
paper» W II Dack Civil War veteran

i*
M

■'-weJohn Bristol, of Ihe Press force, 
went to the hospital yesterday with 
the flu. He has n light esse, and was 
dead sure he had nothing hut a head
ache until the doctor told him other

wise

PlowsI ain't forget the sale at the Model It 
Is on every day

,.

Get your stoves slid ranges from 
the t»ad«r Hardware Co They treat 

18-1« asjrt»u right. 2- Bottom Gang,
3- Bottom Oliver Gang,_ $200 Time; Cash, $175

$150 Time; Cash, $135There were eleven flu cases at the 
hospital last night, an Increase of 
three since Tuesday 
cases are serious, Henry Horst, John 
Miller and Mr Peterson, whose home 
I» In Shoshone.

Mr* W J Hanson developed the 
■u yasterday, making three In the
ta tully.

"Go to heaven all togather. Don’t I 

make the resurrection-day a gather- ! 
Ing-togather day”—a day to gather ' 
your tonsils, appendix, glands, and 
other orgau» togather. Under Chlro- 
Pincite Adjustments you wl'l no' be 
sent to heaven plece-at-a-time, but Ï 

will be able to ala) on earth (ha full j 
lime allotted you, In peace and hap
piness. See Dr. Geo A. Wilson. The 
Chiropractor, Wooes Hldg., Phone 
7 W, and ho will show you how to get 
well without resorting to drugs and 
knife (operations). Chiropractic I« 
"Nature’s Way To Health.”

AThree of the

Good dry yellow union« at 3 cents
per pound while they l»»t Sksggs 
Ca.li Grocery DLOWS will be higher January 1, 1919. 

* Be thrifty by spending when it is wise 
to spend--SA VE by spending wisely; if you 
are going to need a plow, buy now.

3i:-*-«
Mayor Hanson signed the Influenza 

quantifie
night and was quarantined Thursday 
morning Me wa» the IIrut victim of 
the ordinance, and started In to en
force It agaliiMt himself

IWednesdayordinance
J S Miller Joined the flu casualty 

list this week after Mr» Miller left
for California. 1

Dshlborg'* Tamales. Chill. Hot 
Drinks and Lunches Ice I ream al
ways en hand.

Dr MacKinnon »»» In from Aber
deen last night, and reports the flu 
situation worse in Aberdeen and 
above He »ent one case to the hos
pital here today. a Mr Handro, who I» 
In a serious condition

Lieutenant Edward Morris arrived 
from Camp Lewi« yesterday, and left 
for hta home at Rockland

à***************
* + '- ; k -,v'
* No Surgery

No Osteopathy.
S. 8. MURDOCK. 1*. U. 

Chiropractor.

No Drugs. ♦
+

♦ ♦
«♦ ♦

Above Them All!

<TaSi<-

U&ißi
* Side Entrance Rough Hotel. ♦
+ FDR WORK♦ Graduate National School of ♦

♦ Chiropractic.
i ♦ M täte Chtro- ♦
!♦ praetor's Association.

Three Years' Practice tn Son- ♦
♦ them Idaho
♦ in Amor- •
♦ lean Falls

. \
V t' * *

-
■>

at a moments notice.+J ^

\+Pont——---
buy an unknown 
brand of flour 
and hope for 
the best

*

The Oliver 
No. 15 
Gang Plow

■NOWW* ♦
4 ♦
***************TO! >

GO' 4444444444444444
« ♦Bl ♦ DR. GEO. A. WILSON 

Palmer Graduate 
CHIROPRACTOR

♦
♦ ♦

l is always ready—is strong in all its parts— 
is light in draft and is built for service. It 
will turn square corners without adjusting 
the lever—and has the best and most 
venient landing lever ever devised.

The Perfect Gang Plow.
Gome in and see it now.

I ♦ 4
4 Phone 7-W. M oues Bldg. ♦

— + ♦
4444444444444444

Buy Yellowstone 
Sunny Valley

COP-

or
[V

and be sure of good resultsI

THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR Leader Hardware Company, Ltd.
The Elevator That Serves You Best t

m
■


